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The da::y before Sharpeville, as I remember it, was one of auppense
and
doubt. suspense, because the PAC was about to launch i t s anti!.pase campaign,
and had called on black people throaghout t he country to go pe~efully to
police sta tions and hand in their passes. Doubt, because we had seen so ma.iv

campaigne wilt in the face of the power of the state, and wondered. whether this
would j us t be another.
Then t he shock of the radio announcements of the shootings and , next morning,
t he dramatic pict ures of terrified people fleeing from t h e scene, and ot hers
of what t hey left behind them.
After the initial shock of all this one 's principal r ecollection is of t he
tremendous excitement of the next few days. As it so happened. the National
Committ ee of the Liberal Party was meeting in Johannesburg that week. The country

was i n turmoil, the feeling that r eal change was on the wa::y at last, was everywhere. '11he JI.NC had joined the anti-paaa campaign, initi at ed. by t he PAC, and
had cal l ed on people to burn thei r passes. Chief Luthuli had burnt hie- in the
home of a LP member as it so happened. - and wh ile our National Committee meet ing was in session somebody burs t i n to oay that t he pass laws had been suspended. There was uproar.
I remember very well leaving that meet ing and being taken t o a dingy
back-r oom in t h e deptl'la of downt own Johannesburg t o meet t he one member of the
PAC execut ive not in gaol, t he per s on appoint ed to 6tay out and attend to t he
needs of t he dependants of people who had gone to gaol, t o discuss with him how
all thos e families were t o be cared f or. Lawyer members of t he Party wer e amongst
a team taki ng stat ements f r om the wounded at Baragwanath, and had horrifying
s t ories t o tell of what t hey had s een and heard ther e .
I remember driving back to Natal from that meeting with a box of
leaflets cal l ing f or support for t he anti-pass campaign and the stay-away wh ich
was being planned, and our throwing t hem out at r oad party gangs watched ua disappear out of eight as if we were crazy.
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And then when excitement and expectations we_e at t heir height,
there came t he emergency.
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